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Che Uelle frigate, commanded
')iq Prince de Joinville, and which

. ;ght to France the remains of
) lEmperor Najmleon, came to anchor
Cherbourg, on 30th ult., at five in

horning.
; lie following is report of his Uoy-(ighne- ss

to the Minister of Marine :
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translation lielle Touleiall oll'ers crews of the French alter bavi: ur been dug to the depth of
October 15 was fixed the execution of ships of war merchantmen bavin;.: ;" feet. I:n:ii diatelv bed
their The Governor charged been assembled on board the fi 'cntr. n ! rcmcnt wc rr nnJ ..ni-nr,-.- r ,.r
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celebrated eon-wo- rk feet 3 feet and
the then between feet deep, forming, we afterwards

a chxprHe had be en the covering of the sarcophagus,
prepared receive it. Ai noon all was; This n.ason-woi- k having been care-lermiiiat- ed,
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-- ail; tiio drawing' u; of the fn-ncn-
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ly on the mornim: of the l,--!h tlial. b.y sprinkling chloride of lime over
be lle Poule Favourite were abb: , As soon the flau covered the
get The Oreste. lel'l was removed by of nn.

in the presence of French at the si me time, sailed for its dctina- - English commissioner, and that
and English commissioners, M. ele lion. .M'u.-- a and asy as- - e'oilin was 'discovered, all the persons
hot and Alexander, of the IioaI sa;e I have in the roads oflpiesent oil their hats. The
Engineers. The were directed by Cherbourir, at live in the Coquorcnu m i holy water and rc- -
the AsM.de Chabot renders to! 'vlleceive the afaurance of cite d the I'e
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The commissioners then
descended to the coffin,
was perfect, a
portion of part, which, although

on a foundation of granite was
ijxiiuMATio.v or the nonv. lightly decayenl. some

The following are from the of-- sanatory precautions were taken, an ex- -
ficial of the Commissioners ap- - press was sent lo the to an- -
pomteil by the and Kngbsh (iov-- : bounce the of the works. The

disinter and t coffin was then withdiawn mid nhir-m- l

easily recognized remains of him who had France the remains of the Emperor Xa-M- er a prepared to receive it and tin
so the glory

emotion
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ships vessels
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0 long, 5
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progress

polcon, with other particulars connected
with the interesting proceeding:

When we reached the place called Na

which
found quite small

the lower
it rested

extracts

transooi to nn.
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chaplain raised the body to the
ol Catholic under

then
poleon's we found the tomb into the sarcophagus, which they found
cd, according lo his Excellency, the Gov-- j in a perfect state of .and cn-erno- r's

orders, by a detachment of the Dlst Iv to correspond with tl
Town. The militia and the troops of the j Rc-'uinen- t of English Infantry, command-- ! scription of the burial. ilgarrison the car, which was cov- - cd by Lieutenant Harney, with orders to 'o'clock the
crcu u nn a pan, me corners being borne remove every person who should not be sioner been assured that his Ex-b- y

Generals Bertram! and Gourgaud, and .designated by either of us as haing a.oelleucy the Governor had authorised the
Messrs. De Las Cases and Marchand, the riu'ht to at the operation. onenini of the: cedlins. rvh rim- - ut,,wI.

Ijuithorities ami a crowd of the inhabitants Here follows a list of the gentlemen 'en collin was removed, when a
following. The guns of the frigate hav-jwh- o were officially present on the; part of; leaden cofiin was discovered in irood met
ing answered those ol the lort, she con- -' Great Britain and France respective Iv.j iervaiion, whieJi was placed in the coffin
tinned to fire minute guns. From the! Then in our presence, and in that of brought from Fiance. His
morning the were and the the persons alone mentioned hereafter, it the Governor, accompanied by the
Hags half-ma- st high, as signs of was ascertained that the tomb remaine d of his stall', the n arrived at the tent, whet
mourning, in which the foreign ships and; quite perfect, and the first operations were! the upper part of the lead cofiin was re

essels joined. When the procession ap- - commenced in the most profound silence ' moved with the greatest care, when a
peared on the quay, the English troops .between midnight and I o'clock in the 'wooden cofiin in good preserva-forme- d

a double line, through which the morning. lion, and answering the description "hen
car passed slowly to the shore. At the! We first caused the iron which by persons present at the funeral.
water s edge-- , where the Lnghsh lines had surrounded the tomb to be removed : we' cover of the third coffin bavins hop,, to.
terminated, I had collected all the officers then uncovered the surface of the tomb rnowd a tin coffin, slightly rustcel, was
of the French division, waiting, in deep to the extent of 5 metres 1G centimetres

'

perceived, which was removed with the
mourning and heads uncovered, the ap-'- h, length, and metres U centimeties in j precaution by the Doctor, and
proach of the coffin. When within breadth, being composed of three ranges Napoleon's body was exposed to view,
twenty paces of us, it stopped, and the of mason-wor- k I " centimetres thick, fixed His features were so little changed that
governor advancing to me, delivered up: into another foundation of mason-wor- k, j his face was recognized by those who had
to me, in the name of his government, This first operation was concluded at half j known him when alive. The dilcrciit
the remains of the Emperor Napoleon. past 1 o'clock. articles which had been deposited in the
As soon as the collin was lowered into! A rectangular wall then presented it-- ,' coffin weie found exactly as they had
the boat of the frigate, prepared to receive self, forming, as we afterwards found, the been placed. The hands weie simuilarly
it, the general emotion was again renew-- . four sides of a vault, 1 1 feet deep, j we ll preserved. The uniform, the
eel the dying w ish of the Emperor Na- - j 8 feet long, and 4 feet 8 inches wide. j the hat, were very little changed. His
poleon began to be accomplished re- - jThis vault was entirely filled with clay to entire person presented the appe arance
mains reposed under .the national flag, within (i inches of the mason-wor- k ; after of one lately interred. The body was
ah sign oi mourning was iroin mai having excavated and removed the earth not exposed to the external air longer than
abandoned ; the same honors which thej out of the vault, we came to a bed of R,o
Emperor would have received had he been j man cement; this bed having been corn- -
living were paid to his mortal remains,
and it was amielst salutes from the ships,

out in their colors, and yards

lordlier

solemn funeral service was
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icady ready

two
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After further
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pletely uncovered, at 3 o'clock the un
dersigned commissioners desceneled into
the vault, ami ascertained that this cement

manned, that the cutter, escoited by the was perfectly unbroken. This cement
boats of all the ships, pursued its way having been pierced, it was found that
slowly towards the ingate. On arriving i this bed covered bed 10 feet deep,
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preservation,
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greatest
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two minutes at most, which were necessa-
ry for the surgeon to take measures lo
prevent any alteration according to his
instructions. The tin cofiin and the firfct
wooden coffin were immediately closed,
as well as the leaden cofiin which was
soldered down with the greatest rare by
Dr. Guillard, and strongly fixed in the


